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S no-Days ·
W eek Full
of Activities

_S no-Royalty
Candidates
A·n iiounced

The Sno -Day·s fes tivities got
undcrw:iy this morning wit h a

Th ese arc your candidates fo r
the 1957 Sno-Days roya lty. Who
will be the new King a nd Queen
depends on you nnd your vote.
The new r oyalty will succeed the ,.
1956 king and queen, Jim Zak ariase n and Dianne Christensen, .it
th.e coronation, Friday, J anuary

1>:1rndc in from of Stcw:irt hall

fo ll owed by a com·ocath,n

25.

. . Soni• " Sunny" Carlson, the
first candidate (or Sno Quee n
is a sophomore from Hopkins.
She has a history major a nd is
a counseler at Lawrence Hall. Volume XXXIV
., ~Su l}ny" is in the Twin Cities J anuary 22, 1957
Club and Minerva.
Anoth er pretty counselor from
L awrence Hall . is EIH nor

at

whirh the canclid atcs for SnoKing and Quee n we r e introduced
to the st udents :rnd !ncul!y , The
/l usk ic hol'k<'y te am wns also

prese nt ed nt thi s opening convocat ion.
According

Sta te Tea chers College, St. Cloud, Min nesota

to

BcH' r ly

P eter-

Nu mbe r Thirteen se n and Charles Jahn, co-chn ir•
men of the $no-Day's ac(i\·ilics ,

&-----------------------------------.I

~

many excit ing and fun -filled
event s hilvc been planned for the

Fem-1
~ -· ..~c:,~.~mir~ ~:~recG~~: Sno-Days King and Queen Candidates
m entary, she is in choir and is a
~ ~ -~~c~~e~!~~cr;oai-. ~~!ig%n~!~
Life Week.
•

coming week .
All day tp morrow , the studen ts
will have the opportunity to vote

for the king and queen of their
choi ce. In th e eve ning on Wednesday the re will be a va riety
show beginning at 8 :00 followe d
by a mixe r in the lounge .

Anothe r sophomore from Hop.
kins in the running is Judy D•' hill, the president of Shoe Hall .
.Judy has a double major in
. Speech Therapy and Psychology.
She is a member of Players'
Club and Athenaem .
, ~Conn ie Flesla nd, a third sophomorc counselor at Lawrence

On Thursday fro m 3:00 to 5 :00
p.m . snow games will be pl ayed
at J. C. Brown fiel d . Th en an
all-school ska ting par1y will be

~~c~s ti~:~~e~~~ ~~wt~ 0 ::::
Connie is the president or Cecil.· tans, program chairman
or
: {~.~~~a.and is a member of·

held from 7 to 9 p.m . Following
the sknling pa rty, open house will
be held at Lawrence hall and
refreshments wil~ be served.

Th e last cand idate for SnoQueen is Joann Farber, a junior
from Montevidio. "Jo" has 8 ·
double major in Social Studies

hJ ~~/ \sa n~:en!~thwi~/ e;~u:!a:
at 2 p.m . Then from 4 :00 to 7:30
p.m . the snow · sculptures w 11 be
judged. Chairman Herb Olso n

: dm:f1!:f ~~e~~\~•~e·a:;e c~oi~
and is• in Minerva.
•

Sunny Ca rl spn

Denny D• len

Judy Dahill

urges you to have your sculp•

~~:~ fini shed by F rid ay alter-

. The· first candidate ·for SnoKing is Vince Kuiper, a senior
,\ from Long Prarie, bas a major
In language arts. He is vice
p resident of the student council
and is in the Vet's Club and Al
·s int.
Bob " Stu" Stewart, who is a
'► junior, bails ' from Milaca. Bob
h as a Phy. Ed major and is in
Lcttermen'•s Club. He ls a member or Lambda Chi Beta.
An active cheerleader, Marv

Frid ay evenin g's
Ccslivitics
begi n at 7:30 with the co?onation
o( the Sno-King a nd Queen at
J .C. Brown field Coll owed by an
ice show presented by the St.
Paul Skating club . ·Then at 9
p.m . Lh e Icicle Hop w ll be h~ld
in the lounge in Stewart halJ .
Closing Friday's events will be
the judgi ng of the bea rd growi ng
contes.t in the a ud itorium at
10 p.lTl .

th

:tteuv! f s!!-K~~;P~~;v, ~ho ~
h
r
B 1 d h
: s:i~l~aJ:;
gi~a i~ t~!
Stucf'c nt Council and is a me mbe r
• of A l Sirat.
Another conteRtant for SnoKing is Denny Dalen, a sopbomore from St. Louis Park. Denny
has a double major in speech a nd
lltcrature. He i.s the p[esident
of the sophomOre class and a
,a-m ember of La mbda Chi B«!t a .
The lost candidate for Sno•Jing is Roger Rehkamp, the only
ptbcr senior up for Sno-Days
f9y alty. Roger , who is from Mel~ : seL!t~!r!:n~! EC~u1:,aj~~:~ a~
Club . and is a member o[ La mb·
da Chi Beta.

On Snturaay the Sno-Day's
.., events begin at 9 a .m. with an
nil-school outing at Powder
Ridge in Kimb all. Then al 2 p.m .
the hockey tea m will meel Concordia . Following the ga me,
there will be a Shoe hall coffee
hour . Topping off Salurday·s
activities will be the annual SnoBall beginning al 9 p.m. featur iog Al Maye_s Ban~.
" Ending the . Sno-Day 's festiv•
ilies for this, yea r will be a
Tal ahi outing on . Sunday, J anuary 27, fr om 1:00 to 11 :00 p.m .
which will in clude skiing, sled•
ding, cards, games, 'tobogg:rn in g,
3nd
refr eshm ents.

H:

'Let It Snow'
· Wails Committee
" Let it snow! Let it snow! Let
ft snow!'' is the song being sung
by the Sno-D'ays comm ittee dur• log this planning stage before the
fe stivities actUa lly get underway .
I! the weatherm an doesn't coop•
erate soon and se nd us some
snow.. it's going to be rough sled, dlng! But let's be optimistic-it's
bound to snow one of these days.
Sno-Days, J anuary 22·27, will
be pa cked soJ.id with a variety of .
events scheduled tor each day.
There will be something for#
.( everyone to enjoy: sl,edding, skiing, ska ting, broom hockey, d_anctng, and ma ny other activities .
A variety show, mixers, and
the Shoe hall · CorrCe · Ho\Jr will
• provid e indOOr entertainment tor
•1 those who are not so hardy-heart•
ed. E"eryone' will have to com e
1n out or the . cold periodically to
thaw• out their frost-bitten noses
• and toes. so we may as well
, enjoy oursci'ves indoors as well
a s outdoors.
. ..
SnO-Da ys butto ns will go· on
sale Tuesday, J anuary 22. The
:~:k:r'bu~t~:s. will spQ~sor tt,c

Merv Gl auvitz

Joann f•rbe r

Vince Ku iper

•

.,

Late Nights
.Sno•D• ys • nd Valentine Formal
late. nights for women have bee n
.a pproved by the A.W.S. board.
Th• spec ia l late nights are u
follows.

Winter Play
' Progressing
"The Crucible," written by Ar•
thu r Mille r, witr be presncted by
the speech department FCbruary
21 through 23 at 8:30 p.m. in
Stewa rt hall .iuditorium.
Dr. Arthur HouSmnn , director.
states tha t the depa rt men t now
sharply changes •pa~e with the
former prod uction, ""Of Thee I
Sing," in th is unu suall y ie nse
;<!$""'4!111<'.1 and stirring drnina or the Sa lem
Witchcraft t rials. ·
Stud ents may r ece ive Cree tick. cts by presenting their actiVity
tickets . at the box . office. Ad-

Wednasdacy J a nuary 23 : Variety Show-followed by M ix• ·
•r 12 p.m . night.
Thu rsday, J anua ry 24; Ice
.Skating Party-followed by
r•freshments at l•wrence
ha ll. 11 p .m . night.
·
Saturd•y, J • nu •ry 26! 9:00' to
1:30 a.m. Sno Ball 1:30 • .m .
night.
Valent in~· FormaJ- ·
Saturday, February 9:
m. nis ht.

1:Jo ~.

.~v1:Jo~ct:~s\~d;~~;
::~~ho:~m~~:
tor

Convo Features
Wagner Chorale
111e.Rogcr Wagne r Chor:ile wiU
a ppea r in · concert ·at St. Cloud
Sta te Teachers college on Wedncs•
clay, J anuary 30, a t '8:15 p.m. in
· the Stew.i rl hall auditoriul1l. Stu(Jent.5 may pick op ticke.ts for
reser ved seats on Monda y and
Tuesday, J anuary 28 and 29, at
the box office in Stew.irt hall by
presnting their activity · tickets.·
Tickets will be a\'ail ablo to the
gc nera:1 public on January 30.

s ion

$1.00.

rrm:&7z

. 111
,,,rmmm,,inv,S.,M5''1.,.
r:HlfflJt
Bob .Stewart

·

the genera l · public is
,.

.

~·
Mr. Audlcy Grossman i.s tech•.
:.. nical •director.
Th e cast which w.is announced
before CJ1ristmas va cation , bas
been rehearsing !Or two week s.
CostumCr.;, sets; prope rties, and
lighting ·crews arc al work on
lh l:5 Production. Publicity d irector, Bob Ca nfield , says, ' 'Any
students tha t hllve a hankering lo
swing a hamme r or a paint bnish
!,; hould slop in backstage and
make use. of this oppartunily to
relieve their yen."
. I
•

By Schwitalla

The Parking Problem

Something's Wrong

~~ 1//~~~~ ~

,A_ -

The report rece ntly released by the Legis• two campuses which should be almost iden•
!alive Interim Commission on State Build· tical in fun ction. However, it may well be
ing Needs brought out many interesting lhat the Commission was misled somewhere
1
points. The findings of the Comm1Ss100, along the line in judging the relative size of
based on figu res compiled by the five state the two colleges.
In making its recommendations the Com•
teachers colleges in the state, show a de. rided lopsidedness in favor of one school. mission reported Mankato's current on•
campus
enrollment al 3,000 with a projec•
. And U1e school is not located in,Sl. Cloud.
tion of more than 70 per cent to an enroll•
In the next !0•year period the Commission menl of over 5,000 by 19G4-65. The Com·
recommended expenditures totaling $12,- mission reported St. Cloud's , current en•
I
838 100 for Mankato State Teachers college. roUment as 2,019 with a projection of 59
Ov~r the same lengU1 of time, St. Cloud per cent to an enrollment of 3,224. There
State Teachers college is to r.eceive only 15 no logical reason for a project.ion of 70
$4,800,740. acco rding lo the Commission's per cent at Mankato and a projection of 59
recommendation . Moorhead Stale Teachers per cen t during the same period at St. Clo.ud.
college is lo receive nearly 51/2 million dol. And compounding the exaggeration, rumor
,.Jars, but the Red River Valley school is in has it that the fi gure for current enrollment
dire need of facilities, not having had any at Mankato included more than 500 part•
ad<litions since 1931. Bemidji and Winona ti me students, while the figure for St. Cloud
are to gel lesser amounts than St. Cloud.
includes only full•time on-campus students.
The Legislative Interim Commission .on
Getting down to specific buildings, the
State Building Needs has made an exhaustive Committee has recommended an appropri•
analysis of what Minnesot~ must sp&11d on ation of $458,000 for an addition to the al·
buildings in the next ten years. The study ready beautiful aU1letie plant at Mankato.
took a great many man hours 'nf work on St. Cloud, desperally in need of a new physi• The n they took our puking lot end made • lu9• garage for winter.
the part of Commission members and a great cal education building, bas asked for an
deal of good hard thinking and realistic ev• expen<liture of $1,400,000 for this purpose
aluation wen t into the report. As far as we at this legislative session. But the Commis•
know, it is the first lime that the state has sion has recommended an expen<liture of
had such an exhaustive blueprint of long. only $902,605 for a new physical education
range building needs based on such exten• building at St. Cloud with the appropriation
sive data. The Commission is to be congrat• postponed to 1959. That means the building
ulated, certainly, on the scope of its investi• could not be completed )>efore 1961 at the
gation and the over•all pattern of spending earliest.
You're part of a daily war. The battlefield is t~e high• '
foi· building needs which it has evolved.
At the last legislative session, St. Cloud way; the enemies, college motonsts versus pedl?'!trians.
On the other hand, we feel the Commis• requested an appropriation of $1,250,000 for
Perhaps you don't grasp the s,t.uation ..Here 1s one you
sion slipped just a little in its analysis of a new laboratory school. That appropriation will recognize however. The gang ts ambhng down to the
buildmg needs at St. Cloud. Specifically, was cut by the legislature to $840,000. The drug store
a Coke when a· car whizzes up to the corner.
we think St. Cloud has been short-changed detailed plans drawn up during the last few Your light is red-the driver bas the right of way, y~t the • .
by j ust aboul $1,000,000 in recommended ap- months by the architects reveal than an ad• whole string of you dash into the street--<larmg hill! to
proprialions for buildings in the next ten <litional $500,000 will have to be appropri• come on. Once be has stopped, guffaws and giggles fill the
years. We want to point out quickly . that ated by the current legislature if the build·
only one•half of this amount involves a Com• ing is to fullill the needs for which it has air.
"Boy, we sure stopped him!"
.
mission recommendation. The other $500,- been designed. If no ad<litional appropria•
What if his brakes hadn't made the stop? What if the
000 is needed because of the insufficient am· tion is made, a gymnasium, a fine arts center
ount appropriated {or a new laboratory and badly neded space for the psycbo-edu• sun's glare or the dazzle of headlights had blinded him?
school by the 1955 legislature.
cational clinic will have to be cut from·plans What if . . .
But there were no what if$! It was a big joke.
·
. What amazes us, however, is the fact that for the buildin(:. Meanwhile, the Legislative
Many a time as you drove or just rode along with
while the treatment of St. Cloud can only Interim CommJSsion has recommended an
someone,
your
car
has
forced
law•abi<ling
pedestrians
back
be described as niggardly, appropriations appropriation by this legislature of more
for new buildings at Mankato are exceeding• than $1 ,500,000 for a new laboratory scllool to their curb. Often you've slid noiselessly up to a group or .
Jy lavish and generous. Specifically, expend• at Mankato. That's more than $2~0 more unsuspecting "hoofers", stopped breathtakingly close, and
itures totaling $12,800,100 were recommend• than the combined total ($8'iu,000 plus sounded the born.
"Did'ja see the look on the old geezer's face? Bet we
ed for Mankato during the next ten years. $500,000) requested by St. Cloud.
·
During the same period $4,800,740 was rec•
Thus, while recommended expenditures scared ten years off his li!e."
That's another joke. It's all very comical, quite am~
ommended for St. Cloud. We donlt mean fall far short of theneed in regard to the
to imply"that Mankato should not receive $13 construction of the two major buildings at ing. Ha, ha, ha. Well, let's hope you can laugh them oU at
million for new buildings. The pressures St. Cloud, expen<litures recommended for the pearly gates!
of rising enrollment and the quality of cur• Mankato are nearly three times as much as
Ed Carroll, past president of Alphi Phi Omega (servrent buildings may well require that expend. those at St. Cloud despite the fact that the
iture. But it hurts when there is such a tre- two colleges are only a few hundred stu• ice), banded the gavel to newly•elected president, Bob ..
mendous discrepancy between the recom• dents apart in the nubmer of students at• Johnson, last Thursday.
•
mended expenditures !or buildings on the tending.
New officers assisting Bob are: Don Thrush-pledging
vice president, Duane McDonnell-service vice president,
Ed Pluth~recording secretary, Don Ballinger--eorresponding secretary, Harlan Downing-alumni secretary, Paul, .
Ballard-historian, Bob Gundishaug-treasurer and Lee
Baus--sergcant•at•arms.
Drop Edletters
p.o .
Congratu]alions!
III
491

---

A._\\f"lU eLLAS'

~l"' ~OMMeNTS
fo;

1

" • • •1
EDLEITERS ·

Receipts of 1956 cigarette sales r eveal that Camell,.
was the best seller, Close behind were Lucky Strike, Pall

Dea r Editor::

ln rec ent weeks we have hea rd Mall, Winston, and Chesterfield. The rising. trend toward,

many opinions opp0sins: the prcs-

fillers became evident as Viceroy, L&M and Marboro

'cnt dormitory hours for women. snatched the sixlh, seventh and eighth spots respectively.
I believe th nt if we all look at th e
situ ation CrankJy we must agree

Your1t~~~~!. comment of a non•smoker: ·"Smoke Gets In 0

that the presen t hours are more
tha n satisfac tory.

We must realize that most

I understand that Elvis is l •A. News r eleases indicate
or that HE is physically fit (no doubt) and his score on aptitude
tests was average (?).

the FRESHMAN women are Crom

17 to 18 years old and they probably never hafo bcc.n away !rom
home before they came to coUcgC.
Therefore, we mus l face the fact
Publl-"'ted - - . . , trom l be lhlr<t •ed: lD Sep!:embn throu,ti the last weclr. 1ft Mu
lh al th ey arc not quite ready' for ucept
for ••catkin Ptttod• Enteft'd •• 5ttOod elu1 mall m&1tttt In the Poflt office
later hours than those ' at the •I St. Ooud, IU MQGta. under Act of C'oq:nu Much ). 1&79. Studt'ftt I U ~
Uoiu
lakeo rnun thf! Studienl ACU.vlty loW'ld at I.he n.te of $0 .:entti • quart~f
present
. . . . . . .• . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe .Lona
Eighteen year old girli arc cer- EDITOR_
tainly not old enough or m:iturc BUSINESS MANAGER . .... . • : ••.• •• .••••• .. . . . . . DoLone Gilsrud
enough to be left virtually "run.. . . . : .... ... : ••••••••• •.. . . . M! . WIiiia m Donnelly
ning wild ."
" ADVISOR

The College Chronicle

Joe Crnymc r

ASSIGN~!ENT EDITOR ..•• . ...... .. . . .. Darien• Broll•
FEATURE EDITOR . . . ... . .. . .

Students Beware

Eleven yea r old Bobby Mccay; tbe Mr. "Rhythm" of·.the
St. Paul Figure Skating Club ·will be one of the performers
in the fee Show put on by the club following the coronation,
Friday, Janunr¥ is. _The show will- begin at 8:15 p.m. al
J.C. Brown field.
PAGE TWO

•

Karen Wermersk1rchen

SPORTS EDITOR .. . . . . ••..•• •••.••..... . Emmort Doso
COPY EDITOR

(AC P) So~ unexpected
activity during HFttshman Cou rt"
pu t two trcshfflao s tudents . in
the · hospital with inju ries recently. The Freshman Court . . . a
mock trial in which freshm en
arc tried by upperclassmen . . .
turned in\,o a mctcc when several
students started throWing pies,
eggs , and buckets of water. The
two s tudents injured were hit by
Oying bucket s . One of them sur.fcrcd head ln ccra.1ions and the
oth1•r a broken clavicle.

._

. . ... : .... . . .. : . . M•ggie McLHn

fil.~~ r~~r~GllA.P~.R.:::: :: :::::: : R~:~\~~r.':ii.

Newsi!~f:1:.:-:...-.~.

Lee Holm , Glorlan K~

cr, .Leonhard ~lid<·
clson, Betty Olson, Shirley Pederson, Genevieve Piekarski,
Ann R)·dberg, Carol Stavrum, Yvonne Thompson, Joel Wirtz

Feature Writers . . ..

.

·

Marie Hassing, Sandy Korger, Joan Nicholson, Grace Hillstrom

Columnists . . .

Ned Rassmussen, Arlene Be rgstrom, Bob KeUas

Music Critic . , .
Dick Skewcs

Photographers

·

.

Bud Ulven : John Ul\'cn , Art Johnson, Darrell Fluke, Arla n
Scblagcl, :'llin::t Cla seman, Mary Imbiorski
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Ski-Trip Part
Of Sno-Days Plan

STC Hosts Debate Conference

Salnl Cloud Slate Teachers Col- ing. They will be presented to Wick th at "if anyone is interlege is host for th e Eighth Annual the winners a t approxi mately ested ·in any or th ese e\1ents he is
tending the Sno-Oays outing at
Inler-Collegiate Discussion and 12:00 noon Saturday, Ja nua ry 26. welco me to attend ." The e\•e nts
the Powder Ridge Ski lodge near
Debat e Conference which wiU be
to be featured a rc as follows:
Kimball on Saturday, anuary 26,
Saint Cloud h'as s ix debate January
held he re Jauary 25 and 2G.
25
mu st sign up on the poster on
teams entered in the contest. The
1:00-2 :00 p.rn . Extempcraneous
the second floor bulletin board.
The' schools that will be attend · debaters arc Audrey Mos toller
Speaking Cont es t Room 12-1
For those des iring transporta- iog include St. Cloud State Teach- and Dick Strand, Wa rren John• Stewart Hatl .
·
tion, busses will leave Stewart ers College, Saint Johns Univer- son and Gene (Red ) Skelton ,
2:10-4 :J0 p.m. Three Discus•
h::i.ll at 9 a.m. and return nt 2 sity, Mank ato State Teachers Col- Bill Riggs and Faith Revier, Ann
sion Rounds on the lopic ,
lege , Moorhead Stale Tea chers Schladweiler and Kathy Maus .
p.m .
"Wha l Should Be. the Role of
College, Bemidji State Teachers Betty Dull and Irene Corba, and
the U.S. in the Middle East?"
This Sno-Days event ls spon- College, and the University of Nancy Gasperlin and
Mary
Liste ning Room and Conference
sored by the Hwkiers club.
Minnesota , Duluth Branch. Stu- Schmidt, who debated through
Room ·or Kiehle Llbr.iry .
dents from these colleges will Cathedral High School together .
7:00-8:30 p.m. Original Oratory
NOTICE
participate in original oratory,
Gayland Haller, Gilm an Ca rl • Contest Room 124 Stewa rt Rall .
discussion
rounds,
extemperanson, Duane McDonnell , · Myrna JantJal'): 26
A Blue Crutch drive will be
Hass, and Irene Corba arc parli• 8 :30 a. m. Three Rounds of Deconducted on campus during lbe eOUS speaking, and debate.
last week in J anuary. Since ~ w a r d s will be presented to cipaling in the discuss ion round s.
bate Proposi tion : Resolved that
will be the only polio drive , 'tbe the top ranking debate team a nd And Nancy Gasperlin , Dick
the U.S. Shou ld Discontinue
committee in ch arge of the drive to tJ,c top speaker in debate, to Strand, Genevieve Pieka rski. and • Direct Economic Aid to' Foreign
Countries. Stewart Hall. urges everyone to-tontribute to the top discuss ion, and to the Clifford Om en are in original orathis cause and receive a little " superior' ' rntings in original ora- tory.
12:00 • p.m. Presentation of
bluc crutch.
tory and extemperancous speakIt was stated by Mr. Robert
aw.ards Room 129 Stew.art Hall.
AU students interested in at-

. HAVE AREAL CIGAREm... ~ ·4Ca.e!

Disco_
ver.the difference between
•"just smoking" .•. and Camels!

Taste th edU'fer ence1 No fads ,
frills, or fan cy stu.fl - simply
th e finest t aste in smoki ng..
Camels are rich , !ull-8avorcd,
and deeply satisfying;

T.UESDAY. JANUARY 22, 19a7

Feel the diffC.r c;ce ! The ·exclu sive Camel blend of quality
toba ccos is un e.qua ll ed for
smooth smoking. C:i mels DC\'Ol'

tel you down.

Enjoy the difference ! More
people smoke Came ls, year
afte r year, Utan apy o the r
cigarette of a n y kin d. T ry
Camels- they've r eally got it ?

PAGE THREE

Foreign Student
Attends STC
The forc ic n cxch:rngc stu de nt
fro m New Delhi. Ind ia is Mrs.
.·\nnic Seym our. She attends daily
c- lass dressed in native attire .
Cloud (Qr lht' winter qu:irtcr, beginning Dece mber 7. and if her
pla ns m:itcrializc she will . be here
H~proximntc ly nine month s-until
September.

i>e ranccs in the enle rtninmcnt
world as a fine classical pianist,
but Jearnc-d to play jazz while
scn in g with the Special Services
Division or the Army Air Firce
during World War 11. Up0n his
return to civilian life, he put his
newly found knowledge lo use
as pianist with such leading
orches tras ns Percy Faith and
Andre Kostci,netz, on their respective radio shows,
For several yea rs Freema n was
one of the sta rs of upiano Playhouse," which was broadcast
over ABC-Radto and in more recent years held an ea rly morning and post-midnight show on
NBC Radio. lie has also been a
familiar star on TV since its
very earliest dnys: he has gueststarred many times on the Gary.
Moore Show, the Steve Allen
Show and many other top network
shows.
Stan Freeman's program of piano interpretations, musicol stor-

present time she is taking gcncr•
al course of study .
The outst:rnding difference be-

tween India and the United
States accordi ng to Mrs . Sey
mour, Is thnt in t.hc United-States
people can work on their own
and do things for th cmsch'es,

while in Indi a the;• depend on

others, as they ha\·c laborers
do their work for them .
"The United States is :1 very
progressive a n d i n t c resting
· place," Mrs. Seymour explained.
in relation to her impression of
our country, "people arc real
friendly and seem to' ~ Interested in people of other coun•
t.rics and arc prepared to understand them ."

If your school or collge were
g iven $2000 \\•orth or tape or
d isc recording equipment or your
own choice, plus $500 worth of
recording tape or recording disc.
1) What would ,you get with it?
2)How would it be used?
3) Row would your school bene•
fit from it?
To lhe school or college which
submits the best answers to thcSe
questions-a nswers which indi-

11.']f

New High Enrolls. for Winter Quarter

Typical comments on Stan F'reo,.
man are Noel Coward's " Have
not hea rd such prodigious talent
since Gershwin," Wolter Wio,.
ehcll's "Orchids-o dandy mar,.
riage or music, chatter and
chuckles," and E lsn Ma xweUs
"Played the piano lik~ an angel.•
:ri.1r. Freeman will appear at the
Technical High school on J anua ry
27 at 3:00 p.m . His concert ii
open lo Civic Music Mcmbci-.
only. The doors will be open Jor
members at 2:30 p.m .

0

~~~'ir~; ::~n~~•mh~~~~i:u:h~s~:ic!~
An all-time high enrollment fo r , Registra r Truman Pouncey American musica l scene has enwinter quarter al Sl. Cloud Teach- stated that, "The principal rea- deared him to many audiences
crs college resulted Tuesday son for this continuing rise in ocross the country.
when 1907 students began cla ss- enroll ment is ·that the majority
Mr. Freemon gained his first
cs. This compares favorable with of todays students prefe r stay- big recogn ition with his horpsithe enrollment of 2063 !or the foll ing in college to doing anything chord recording of "Dclicado,"
quarter, and that figure wns the else, rcnlizing that the added a follow-up to his "Come-On-AStan Fnem1n
highest enrolJmcnt sio~e World preporation now is worth more My-House" with Rosemary CloonWar. II.
than it ever was before."
ey.
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- '
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~f t,~!h~c~~~\n:d::~~~:~~: :::
matcriols 6clectcd-Audio Dcviccs, Inc . New York 22, N.Y. will
present the school or college
with that amount or firs t place
awnrds.
Audio Devices, Inc. 444 Madison
Avenue, New York 22 , N.Y. make rs of audiotopc, a udiod isc, and
other recording mntcriols is spon•
soring th is educntiona l awnrds
contest for all schools interested .
The schools ore broken up into
two cla sses with junior and senior
high schools in one group and
colleges and universities in the
other group. Each group receives
the same nmount of first, second.
third :ind fourth place owo rds.
Each entry mu st include a complete discription of the equipment
now used and how it is used .
Some schools entering the contest won't have any recording
equipment at all bu t arc still
eligible for the awards.
• In a Cnirly com plete dctnil the
entry should explain-how the
equipment t)10t is desired would
be used in the school ond who
would benefit from it.
Dr. Luthe r Brown, director ol
the nudio-v isuo l ·depa rtment.
stales that he is working on an
entry ond rinds that it is fun trying to work out the entry. "But ,
he states, 1 reel that I want to
do the best thot I can so that
t he whole school will benefit in
winning nn award. Our present
equipment docs not come any•
where nea r the nmount that a
school like this should hove cspceially when we train teachers ond ha\'C a speech therapy
clinic. Also there ore some deportments tha t a rc not able to
use the tape recorders even
though they would like to just be•
cause we don't have the adequate equipment to handle every
one. With us doing our best in
ente ring thi S contest we may
r ea li ze so me.thi ng from it.
There is also · o bonus award
or $250 worth or tape i! the local
audiotape distribotor endorses the
entry. Stork Radio Supply,, 22
Fifth A\'e . . N. St. Cloud is the
Jocal distributor.
To be eligible 1.he entry must
b" po's tmarkecl before Febni:iry 1.

C sha rp minor by Chopin : and
Jlungorian Rhopsody, No. 13 by
Liszt.

1

Mrs. Seym our ha s not decided

on her major or minor, at the

Contest Offers
Tape Recorders

Mr. Freeman 's prog ram will

Slan F'rce m:rn, pinno sn tirist,

will appea r here on January 27 . consist of cla ss ical pieces such
Free- man , born in Waterbury, as: Sonata in 8 !Int by Mozart;
Connecticut, made his initi al ap- Wnltz in A flat and Polonaise lo

_,,

ers!

'

·
WHAT IS A JOSnED

,on,

You might rub two sticks togethe,
-but it'll take you hours to see the light. You might ·
use ten-dollar bills-if you've got money to burn. Or yoil
might insist on · matches-in which case you' ll be a
Lighter Slighter! Any way you light it, a Lucky tastes oul
of this wotld. It's all cigarette ... nothing but fine, mild,
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
bett.er. Try a Lucky right now. You'll say it's the besttasting cigarette you ever smoked!
- - -,~.
LIGHTING A LUCKY?

JOHNCOLllllS,

Jorr~ Bard

n . ,nu·,cotuca

WHAT ARE DAHC»-I G ERIOISt

DON'T JUST•STAND THU! .,)

, STICKLEI.MAKE s75

ffD IIXUI.

WoluFauU.

rLOIIOA$1'Ala

.k

WHAT l$ A· HOISVAAH WHO

MIMED THE IOATf

e

HiliiraeVili ing

Sticklers nro s imple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have
the same number of syllables.
(No d,rnwinp, please!) We'll
eh ell out $25 fot. 11.U we useand (or hundreds that never'"
ece print. So send •tocks o(
'em with your name, address,
college and cia. to HappyJoe-Lucky, Box 67A. Mount
Veraon, N . Y.

LuC I eS
Taste-· Better
"IT' ~ TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . • ·.

CIG ARETTES

.,,.,,,,_ ..,., .... .... "'"' _,,.···w ,..,.,.. "'
~

CLEANER, F-RESHER, SMOOTHER"' .

WHAT l$ WIND HOM , :
IAGWUD PATCH f

WHAT IS A HEW &!GI.AMO

lOVU IOYf

Notice .
Tlwrc wiU be an imp0rt ant
meeting of all student s who arc
intcrc~ ted in joinin g the studcnl
r :idfo guild and taking part in
the wCckly"r;1dio show on WJON
m room 124 nt 4:00 W dnesday.
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Shortage of
Manpower
By Kar"en Wenmer" sk ir"chen

Did you know Joe Long had o
hare m? Th at 's. r ight- here on our
c:tmpus! Figurat i,•<'IY spc.iking
J oe is cntirc- ly surround ed by remales.
J oe Long is editor of U1e Col•
lege Chronicle ( that ·s the paper
you're now reading) and mos t of
his editors arc girls . In Caci, to

-

..:........:~--.:....... :..--.::... - -

!.~• -~ .

A Huslde d og made of ice proudly· s its in front of Stewart
h all. The sculpture was one of the first s igns of Sno-days
and _is now dyed a bright r ed.

• • 11 T k Nears·
Rel tgton ,, t't' ee

Plans arc !u1ly underway for
Religious Emphasis Weck , which
is Religion-Jn-Li!c Week under a
llcw name , The committee bas
m ade this cha nge because they
feel !.hat it expresses their objectives more adequately. To be held
February 3-7, Religious Empha.;.is Weck ·will include a schedule
o( seminars, discuss ions , a film ,
3
~:r l~ho;g:t~~~~~k:Og t:f;
\j
'campus.
As a resull of the Seminar Sur\ ey of students, the fo llowing
topics have been chosen: " InterFaith Marriages
Ca n They
Work?"; "Cou rtship, Marria ge
· and Christianity",; "Your Religion

Something new. for Religious
Emphasis Weck will be the breakfasts in th e ca!etcria from 7:30-.
8 a.m. on l\londay throu gh Thursday. These will be held in the
faculty dining room . and will_ inelude a short dcvol1onal period.
Students ar~ urged ~o come al
7:45 for Uus even tf they cat
breakfast elsewhere.
Dormitory discussion groups
will be held al Lawrence hall
(with Eastm an home ), Whitney
House (with Carol hall}, Shoe'.
maker hall , and Brainerd hal l.
Another opportu~ity being of-

;;~: Y~:a:~~al tnife' ~h~ 'A
School"; " Wh at is Love?"; "Evoluti on and Chrisltanity" ; "Cha ng•
ing One 's Religion." ; " Religion on
the Campus"; and " What is Sin?"

ed for arran ge ments.
All religious groups a re urged
by lhc committee to stress lhat
their members attend as man y of
these meetings as ·possible.

a.~tti!:1,

i~~:f~

s:::~:

fered is to have a pcrsoool con~rae::eL:!~hst~:)~
~:~~~~~

~:rsmao;: gsiJfs~if~~·e h:e~.°[h~~~ ~~~;
know the girls wiU be writing
sports!
Did you know men arc in de·
mand? If you' re a gi rl you ' \•e
probably had this problem for
sometime. But Joe isn't a girl
and still has lhis age-old problem ,
and in his case it 's really seriou s.
I mean after all boys-or menwe need your masculine ta len t to
add variety to our school paper.
In regard to news reporters
girls outn umber boys 4-1, and
there isn't one boy on the feature
staff (this is what we call lack
ot man-power ). There is one hapPY note though, there are two
more male photoguphcrs then
girls and one more male colum- Prac tice fo r the winter play production " The Crucible," is
nist.
now un derway. In the ba c kground !he singe crew is h a r~
As you ca n see the Ctironicle
staff is, under-manned and for no at work m ak ing props."
obvious reason. On the campus
Lhe men outnumber Lhe co-eds
~
1,191 to 851. What docs this mea n
~~
~ "'.
-, '
fellows? That gi rls arc s marter
~~
~ /.. •
~
than you? That girls arc taking
·
over imPoctant Positions? Come
on, where is lhat 'anything you
~
~~ ,.
can do I can do_ b~tter: spirit?
-ll
ynuomu '-~arn1·n'tg blhecmsat,.•nsrn,eudn,t~srtoonulyl·,
The field of p op music seems to be giv ing way to a lot
Lhal docsn'l even count, it has of newcomers this year, thou gh the old favor ites are s t ill
to be in ability as well.
going st rong. One h ears more and more of the r ecords o f

I
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Lh~g~~a~!~g cf:;~ :~: ~~~~:u~~ ~~~~r~ ~ ii~~~g!~t~~~h 1::alo~~p~fi~f~ien!!~~ r ~ciri~~~,~~
sec lots of you at the next meet- of th.is new trend is the record ca lled " \Vin tcr Snows", by .
ing on Tue sday hurry up , lhal"s the Rythmctts who h a il from De troit, J\'lich. I h aye ne ve r
today), it 's in the Ch ronicle office heard of this gro up before, but from the popu lar ity of this
in the old Library building at
, _
numb e r , I'd say t h ey a r e going places.
4 00
Tab Hunter, also a newcomer, .see m s to be doin g qu ite
we ll with hi s reco rd of "Youn g Love." This nu mber is a
IA Department
favorite of mine , and of many oth ers, judging from its
popularity .
ConductsClinic
Miss P eggy Lee, wh o h as been know n· to the pop fie ld
The Industrial arts department fo r quite some lime , h as rece ntly rel eased a rather novel
0
0
0
11
F:~nr~~~ ~ t;;,
;
little
ditty called " The Gypsy With Fire I n His S hoes. " O n
10
Minnesota indu stria l arts in- !his s ubj ect I wis h lo make no comment except th at i t
structors.
.
features some ni ce flamen co g uitar work in the back g r ound .
The area s the work shop will
F ats Dominoc has relea·sCd a record r ecc rilly, whi ch lo
cover arc junior high school my opinion is r ather sad . It's ca tred ~' \V.hat's th e Reas o n
electricity and fibre gloss.
I' m Not Pleas in g You'' , and it meas ures a big fat n ot hin g
Mr. Perry Rawland or the o n the " rock and roll meter". Mr. Dom inoe's bea t gets
college inclust ri.il a rts depart- tiresome after h earing it ten thousand li mes , s o pe rhaps
ment and Mr. Allred Lease of it's time he modified his style if he wan ts to retain his pop uSauk Rapid s will give t'he instruc- larit),. I think so.

11

"!'~

/? ;~i~,it

::~~ ;; rf~~~tr~f!:· .~rie ~n~{:c~
by Mr. Raymond La rso n and
four students from the industrial'
arts .department including Gale
Ca rlson, Ray J ohnson, Marlyn
Tram.m, and Bill Erdman.
According to Mr. Larson, th is
inslruction is oCfcred primarily
for indust ri al arts in st ru ctors in
f:::ua1t::\~n~~:t!ia~eo;\~e:e:i~~~!
to attend.
·
This workshop is being· conducted in co-Operation with the Slole
Department or Education.

Two ol d ja1.z greats are b ac k on the popularity list in g's
agai n , although th ey h ave never been off th e m for long.
The fir s t is p robably not too familiar to any bul the
avid jazz fans, but ha~ been tops in his class for some tim e ,
and that is J ack Tea garden who is one o{ the b es t jazz •rom•
boil.ists on r ecord . 1-Iis ·latest is fro111 an a lbum of: i:i:z class•
ics, and is the immortal "Basin Stree t Blues" , with u1e vocal
solo by Mr. T eaga r de n himself.
. .
Th e second number is done by old "Satch mo" him se lf
(alias Louis Armstrong). This is a ·new number en titled
" The.Younger Generation''. n eed I say m Ore ..
Elvis "''The Pelvis" Presley, has recorded a n ew munbe r entitled " Playi ng For Keep s". I h ate to say this , Elvis,
old b oy, bu t s o's the U.S. Army. TEN..'.1-!UT!!.

Nelson Named
Region · Director

Fiu es/ Quality
111 oderple Prices

Dr. Arlhur Nelson , co-chairman
of lh e science departm ent. was
named rCgion.il direc"to r uf l ho
Jun ior Academy of Science Fai r
in Centra l Minnesota last week. ·

, S ee Your Ey'e D oc/or .
The dollar in your pocket now "''ill help make it possible
for him to l\ alk without braces.
And more:
It will help train the hands and minds of many·prolessional
experts, all .desperately needed . .. it. will help finance. resea rch to perfect the vaccin·e.

Then See

0

r

a.,.oken
• Lenses

ps For Expert Presc~i!ltion Service

Se l• ~tion
of M~de rn

vogt
· opt1c• al

Fra mes , . 601 "Granit~ Exch~nge Bldg:
Replaced

·
Dial

BL 1-43_53

Today, ther• is fess polio, but:
Tens of thousands born too soon for the vaccine still need
your help.

Dr. E. J. Baldes. pres1cicnt of
· lh e l\-Jinnesota Ac ade my or Science. announ ced Dr. Nelso n's nppointmcrit o's One or the 15 directors of the 1957 science foi r.
Chief purpose of/ lhc science
Cairs accord iflg to Dr. Nelson is
to st imul tife· interest among hi gti
school studen'ts in science a nd
scien lairs . offe r wonderfu l opportunities for• the stud en ts to
exhibit results ·or th eir activities
in t'heir science work. ·

Metropolitan Life Ins. -Co~
Now Offering Non -Cancelable

HOSPITALIZATION
For Full Detai ls Write or Phone •

.Richard Studer, Agent
BL 1-1349

71 Q-15th Street S.E.

IVod,/'s Lflr,:est l . f/l' / us. Cn~

'

The Ccntrni Minnesota science•
foir wiU be held here on April G.-'
Six: othe r fairs wi ll be held at
Bcmidji, Moorhead, Mankato, Winona , Dululh, and lla mline unF
vcrsi ty.
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·St. Cloud Meets Mankato S~turday
St. Cloud and Mankato, Minnc-sota State College conlcrence defending c~champions will meet
Saturday evening al Mankato.

The Hmkles will be encountering their fourth conference foe
while the Indians will be malting
their third appea.nncc in con•
ference play.

Anyone w_ho has ever atte nded a basketball game in
Eastman hall IS aware of lack of space in that building.
During the game people are forced lo stand because of the
· shortage of scats. And al halftime the lobby and stairs are
so packed it is almost impossible to move.
If you think that is bad. you should be there tonight
when 40 in_tra_-mural _teams, or about 300 men, are trying to
use the fac1ht1es. II 1s crowded where they play, it is crowded where th ey dress and it is crowded where they shower.
Eastman hall, wbic.h w:IS built in 1929 and opened in
1930, has beco me inadequate. It was built at a lime when
the enrollment was about 825. Now the enrollment is
around 2,000 and it will be much bigger in the future.
. The school administration requested of the prese nt
!eg,slature $1 ,400,000 for a new ~hysica l education building
m 1957. However, the Legislative Interim Committee on
State Building Needs recommended $902,000 for 1959. Al
the same lime, the committee .also recommended $458,000
for an addition to Mankato's gym. And that building is only
about JO years old.
'This new ·proposed building is not a luxury, but a need .
It would not be necessarily constructed for inter-collegiate
atblehcs, but for the needs of lbe entire student body. The
bigges t percentage of its use would be non-varsity.
The athletic dep~rl!"ent has drawn up a proposed
physical education bu1ldmg. And a beautiful building it

Huskies Drub Winona
For Second Conference Win

adjacent field house, 300xl 75 feet.
The main floor inside would be 150xl64 feet containing
a 94x50 basketball floor. Completely encircling the basketball floor would be fold-away bleachers, which together with
the balcony could seat about 5,000. The present building
~llS a capacity of 1265.
. When the seats would be folded out of the. way, the
entire floor could be used for phy~ical education classes and

t~.'!2

There would be a 12-foot lobby encircling the basket-

ball aud1tormm. Around the outside of this lobby would be
about ?O offices, equipment rooms, a projection room,

48I5_6 library, 54x56 lounge, 56x62 wrestling room, a dance
studio_the same size as the wrestling room, four restrooms,
and eight classrooms. Some of these rooms could be converted into more classrooms, meeting rooms, or what-haveyou. B
.
.
.
. eneath .t~e mam floor would be dressmg rooms with
dressmg fac1lilles for 1400-1500 people.
The field hous e would be a large shell with no floor.
It would have. la:ge doors and a ramp leading to the other
part of the bmldmg: It could be used for winter sports s uch
as -hockey, 1cc skating, and early spring baseball football
and track, as well as phy ed.
'
'
ls I have previously stated, mter-collegiate athletics
would be only a small part of this set-up. Students could
have intramural sports every night. Along with basketball
you could have volleyball, table tennis, badminton and
.

.

·

.

But the Legislative Interun Committee has recommended a $500,000 cut and a two year delay. The half-mil!ion cut wou_ld leave the school a building that will again be
m~dequate m a few years and the two year delay before
i~slfmg would mean the thing would not be ready until
We need that building now.
Find out fc1r yourself tonight when the in Ira-mural

progr~m i_s taking pl~ce,_ see how crowded the dressing
room is with people tripp,ng over each other, clothes piloo
on every locker, bench, register and even on the floor go
up and see how crowded the coach's office .is. Take a look
around at the next basketba ll ga me.
· The!' _get in touch with your legislator. Tell him about
lb~ con_d,tions. Student backing is one of the most important
things if you want this. ·

sCh e dU Ie
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The Indians defeated Moorhead

77-69 in the conrcrcnce opener.
by Jay Warner
St. Cloud Huskies set a new school's scoring record as
Two starters arc missing from
lhey won their second conference game by routing Winona la st year's team . • Duane Mettler ~
106-84 al Eastman hall Saturday night.
was losl through graduation and •
St. Cloud's tremendous burst of scoring was striclly a Dick Dcden transferred to the
team effort led by Ve.r n Baggenstoss' 24 points, of which 22 University of Minnesota.
came io lhe !irst half. Jack Kelly
Mettler was a mainstay in the
and Ted Groms tied with 22
scoring column :ind Ocdcn cor~.
poin ts apiece.
lributed greatly, both in scoring
These lhrce men did the major.
and rebounding. The loss of
ity ol the scoring bul everyone
these two mco may be le.It as the
looked good. Steady Ed Miller St. Cloud's undefea ted wresWng season progresses.
~~~idinth:-2s.':::~ts aod John team took two meets Friday and
SI. Cloud hit right away (or a Saturday on a road trip in Wis• Of the returnees, Wayne Oeden .
consin to stretch ils unbeaten Jerry Bodelson, and Wendell
three point lead but the Warriors string
to {our.
Jahnke were starters on last
stayed with the Huskies until six
The grapplcrs handed previous- year's team . The reserves who
minutes belorc the hall.
undefeated Stevens Point a woii letters and arc back arc
Then every thing broke loose. Jy
20-8 licking Friday night and went Jan Sanders, Bill Bridley Dick ·
When the hall ended SI. Cloud to Milwaukee Saturday where Wiebusb, Bruce Owens, 1 Jlur
had • 54-36 lead.
they knocked off Milwaukee Klassen and Herb Whitmore.
Al Svcnningson led the way !or
~:!s~~~ o{ th e University of Wis- Deden led the attack against
~io~;a 1
:;:';;:~s b~:din~\~!
Stevens Point took a bric{ lead Moorhead as he scored 18 point.I.
£i Id
Is E I c 11 ed ·th
when Fink, 1n the 1Z3 pound class Jahnke, however, was close be-,
1 Kl:::. hit ;:,Oando
pinned McCormick in 3:37. How. bind with 11 and Dick Wicbusb
ed guard currier dumped in 15 ever,
Tom Robbins, Huskie 130 and his brother Gene combined
points.
Baggenstoss hit for 10 of the pounder tied the score when he for 21 .
disposed
o{ Stevens Point's Wil· Oederi, co-captain with Jahnke,
first 12 points and pulled oU 20
is always dangerous. A high
rebounds. He connected for 11 ber in 2:00.
One
hundred
thirty-s c v e n scorer, he is a dead shot !ro~
field goals a_nd a ~air of free pound Bob Sanderson
outany position. Jahnke . has also
throws for his 24-P.<?int outburst
and proved that be ,. one of ~e lasted Newly M and Bob Klick proved he can score, as has
i~~~
~~~
match
but
decisioned
Bodehon,
an excellent ball haodbe_s t sm_all-college performers in
Blasser decisioned St. Cloud's ler and set shot a[Ust.
lh~g,onj
. ked
20
The Indians have fair •Pff<l
bound~ a::°K~~ gra:6e<f 11 --=~ Seavey 3-1 to put the home team
and are fairly t.a.U. The
tallest •
he turned in b.!,.Jlsual good game within striking distance.
11
by ,coring'22 points with a wide Di~ Anderson then decisioned men are Sanders at 6'7 , Oeden
Waalensky
S-0
and
big
Jim
Mcat
6'5"
,
Whitmore
at
6'.f."
and
variety ol shots.
1
The work ol Ted Grams, fine ~~g~:t~~~t~c~
transfer John LighUy •~
~nior gua~d, was tremendous.
The following evening Milwau- coDnlederec~ccandse/eca~:: wl:srtc .:~; .
The Tiger h1l 22 pomts w,th iump kce
also took a brief lead when
shots, drive-in . layups. and set Walton
decisioned McCormick son.
,bots from_ the middle and lhe .f.-O. Again, Robbins tied the score· This year's Indians are playing
earners. H11 pamng was
~~- d~'::'ic :~{ thing he dido t do ~ ::~!~.ning Kiel in a lopsided under a new 0 coach, William
Just as the previous .. night, ::~~ea~!e/ ~t~a!:a.M:o~,:3,
Reserve 1o.:Ward Dave Ellens
came into the game frequently Sanderson pulled St. Cloud ahead head coach Jim Witham is now
1
aod showed that be is a valuable :~st-~ ~~~!e:~;kB~t
at Iowa State Teachers college.
man lo have around. He scored
to knot the score 6-6.
The freshman team will meet
five points and got numerous re- devision
The
157 pound match between Mankato's freshmen in the pre-bounds to gel lhe fast break Seavey and Martin did not help liminary.
"-.
""tr;:;:yst. Cloud score rose in matters any either. They drew
the high nineties the crowd real- 8~hen Dick Anderson' handed
!zed the century .mark. could _be Milwaukee's Kopecky hit_ first
~~~~h~~s::: cheered wildly w1lh defeat of the season with a 4•2
Coach Paul Meadows sent decision and.Steve White handled Two·hoc!cey games will be pla·:
ed on the J. C, Brown rink thls
guard Lor c n M a 1 m c r who Larese 6-5.
In the heavyweight division, weekend as part of the Sno•Days
prompUy scored on a jump shol
to bring u,e total to 100 points. Rauch defeated St. Cloud's Mc- weekend.
Jerry Thayer c_amc _ou · the Hugh 3-2. However, the Huskies St. Thomas appears here Fribench to scare five_ points and held a 14-8 Je'ad before the match day for their return match with
soon the score was rncrcascd to so Milwaukee was unable lo the Huskies. Tha Tommies are
106.
catch up.
enjoying a good seasoo and will
try to make it even more succcss-

i,

intra•murals.

.

tough as the conference scheduJc
moves along.

Wrestlers Take
Two More Meets

would be.
'
It would be a building in which every part of it could
be used. It would be a gymnasium 300x225 feet with an

others.

Although having a slow start
lhe Mankato squad has improved
immensely since the beginning
of the season and promises to be

d::be,;~,_

?o~:-~~:ki~~~

66".

•~••!-

J: ~!;

2 Hockey Games
This. weekend

I -Msecond
, Pl ay Resumes T onight :i ':::e~~o~ctti:~·~1:\c<;~
round o! intra-mural league as lhcy downed
Sirat The Huskies dropped a •-~ coJ
0
:~

. . •• .
Acbvibes
.

The

Al

basketball play gets underway at B's 74-38.
test at st. Thomas in December.
Parade in front of Stew•rt h•II 6:15 toni: ht. Half the teams will
l { th
, • th A
Game t·,mc 15
- 3 p.m.
followed by opening convou- be trying !or their second win . II osl O e games tn .deed mcthr•
tion
while the other half will want to 1can cague were onc-s1
w1
Saturday afternoon will Lind the
C\•cn their records by breaking Lake Hcnry·s . 44-33 -conquest of Concordia sextet here. Starting
Wednesday, Jan . 23 All d•y
Voting for king •nd queen
into the wi n <'Olum.ns.
the Clouds ~c•~g the _closes\.
time is set at 2 p.m.
"'
8-12 p.m.
V•riety Show •nd Mixer
Lamba Chi A's racked up the !.amba ~hi ~ 5 Rolh_c And<'r~on Cont:ordia should be better than ·
mosl
Points
las
t
Tuesday
as
Utey
took
th
e
mdlv1dual
lugh
scoring
last
year's
outfit.
Only
three
Thursday, Jin. 24
3.5 p.m.
Snow games •t Brown field
7.9 p.m.
Sk• ting party ·•t Brown field downed the Big Shots 75-24 in the h~~ors a s he pumped in 28 ~ints players have been lost.
\I.Jule his team was di:-<>p pmg a Bob Young will be lending the
with local talent •nd snow American League.
games.
The Li\'er Lo,•cr&, al&o had an 46-43 cont<'~l to th e Pohhclans.
~g:o;_i,thdfi~~;i~~~~s !o:~i~~ndi:,
9-11 : 30
Refreshments at Lawre nce hall
Friday, J an. 25
f
a~:,.
thc
Graniie
Cily
p~on~~~~•o!'.rs ~I!~;
3:00 p.m.
Hockey game with St. Thom es
5
0
4-7:00 p.m , Judging of snow sculpture
11
th
1
co
1~!:n,:1';:
~
:~
J:~~;~~$<;;.~•l.;
~
•
'
~e~iui1cni,
gfJ!:
::::
~~~
D~!~
N~~~fm w~~~ •
7:30' p.m
C0ronation at Brown field
1
11
8 : 1S p.m. · St. Paul Ska ting club Ice Show
~r!:n : 1~~~.:~ 62 CJo~~L-~ 31
~~~~ ~,,-~,!'°~~~.Boy, :;;: ::~: John l:"jclstud fill out the scconrl
9:00 p.m.
Icicle Hop at Stewart hall
H umrell• 50
R•~ert 31
C!"ffn M.o~on u Co:ii l Catt Do)·•· .:>m line. .,·
~inbda Chi /\JI u Cloud, Cirb' c!· rn
Tlte Huskies had a 1·2 record
10 :00 p.m. Judging of beard growing con• N~~~~~...e..~cue Punon•• Cellar 39
7
te.t in auditorium
r..fc!~~!.!"' 11~1 •ULa"!~~i~ ~ -·: "'~
:~1~3:ta1b '-" Rum~II•
Easl b~e before Saturday's gam~ with the
Uoo Oars
Al Slni A'•
Ran t t-r• u 1..;,ke llen rit't Wt-,t larae :itumni.
··
Saturday, Jin . 26
c;>uting •t Powder Ridge In Kim• Miner•
57 Nt-.,.n•i;ui llall
44
?•??
Horrei,,
CndRn ,a Ternble 1 , 2
Bo,·•· ,010 • Dick LcClaire and Paul Bou•
2
O
1>1II (Susses will leave from lnternaOon.al
Lc-:icue
,:!;.,..~:-;:11 ·• CeUar ,.., !I.Uni-rs c irll· u ·o:1 chard ha,•c teamed up tbrcct.,.
Stewart hall
· ·
t~dl!:"~(eu 4J.,,!J,· !J,' Poclceta
t 1on:nt-e 11,11 u Al s 1n 1 ,. Ea.i t larse limes this year ta score. Bouch0
2:00 p.m.
Hoc key game with Co;,cordi•
nd
~~! ~l;ke~or;:acn~r;: u!.' Hocn:ei .
Wimp, , , u ,e•da
Bornt.er, 1~~':! ·ard as'i~ted LcClairc for the onl,y
3:30 p.m.
Shoe hall Coffee Hour
1
9
Robe Trottt"rs ss
llasA!r.$
J.;
Boo Dan u 1.ambda Chi s no.n i' ,:y m Huskie tally against St. John's
9-1 :30
~no-Ball-Al . Mayes Band
cr:inlte Cit)· Lus.ue
~1:/f;
u Ull'e 1Jo9;1ers
Girts• ann and L-(!Clai re assisted Bouchard
9
Sunday, J1~. 27
Talahi outing (Skiing, sledding, i'~~~r t~~e!1 74 uo~~1~1 ~Y~.;331
1-11 p.m.
~~;?:n
v~"W
c-r:~Mi ~!,t 1:,'!~ fo~i~wo c~f:~:~.Su~io~urrcne ,'~
1
cards, games, tobaggon ing, r•• V~I• c
noad lt unncrs 39.
frcshments)
:r!r~!~• / 7 ,.1~'°':1~~~rl~~,mb-cr<o '" ,·010
It•"'SpriftMe,rt
~• ,, t ·orc-lcrner•
Bo~•·':;: Dennis Yerxa, 3nd Jim Le:rncy
_.. 7'0!>e-n
c1ri,· ' IU'm have each sco red once.
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~st. Cloud Loses to Moo1;head 85-83 '
. Sensational Sophomore

Baggenstoss Among Nation's Best
Vern Bagge nstoss picked off 20 rebounds agains t Wino-"Ja Saturday night and 22 against Bethel last Monday to keep
close pace with bis average of 21.5 for the season.
He is currently second in the nation in small colleges
according to the NAIA.
Time and again he goes high in the air , often reaching
.--0ver higher than the bas ket to clear the boards.
Baggenstoss, a 6'3'-', 200 pound sophomore, gives everything he has every second of the game. Coach Paul Meadows
says. that bis treme ndous desire is one of his greatest assets.
Not only can Vern rebound but he can also score. He
. proved that Saturday night when he dumped in 11 field
goals and two gift shots for 24 pomts.
He is currently second among the Huskie scorers, trail. ing J ack Kelly 212-210. Among his achievements this season are a record 16 field. goals and a near record 35 point
~output, both against Augustana.
A yeteran, Ba)lgenstoss started on the Uni\•ersity of
Minnesota freshman team before entering the service. He
held the high school record for scorin g in this area when he
atte nded Albany High school. Norm Grow, Foley ace, surpassed Bagge nstoss' mark last year.
While in high school, Baggenstoss scored 1010 points.
500 of them in his senior year. He scored 4 points in his
freshman rear, 157 as a sophomore, 349 as a junior and
fin ished with 500 in 18 games for a 27.7 average b is senior
year.
During his senior year he scored as high as 35 on two
occasions and was in the double figures every game. His
scoring for the 1951-52 season is as follows: against Swanville 27, Melrose 28, Clear Lake 32, Grey Eagle 34, Swanville 30, St. John's 11, Foley 16, Holdingford 33, Grey
'Eagle 39, Sauk Rapids 27, Foley 35, Royalton 24, Cold
Spring 30, Holdingford 28, Royalton 30, Sauk Rapids 35,
Melrose 27, Cold Spring 14.
Whether in Eastman hall or on a foreign court, he is
always a crowd pleaser.
• · ~ere was !J:>~ game at St. John's for example. The
Huskies were trailing and looked pretty miserable all the
way around._ Then Baggenstoss hit on a jump shot and the.
general feeling among the St. Cloud fans was, " This is the
turning point of the game." And it probably was. From then
,t,n the Huskies made a game of it and eventually won.
•
Then there were the games at St. Thomas and Augus. tana. Both times whe11 he feft the floor he received a large
ovation from the partisan home crowds.
·
King Grundman, sports editor of the St. Cloud Daily
•~ Times, recently made a statement which P.retty well sum°1 up
the Vern Baggenstoss story. "Vern will always be liked
because he plays so hard."
;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;::;:;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;::;:;;:;;;;;; n£TI~el box ,co~
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Come to ...
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St. Cloud 's wrestlers lra\'cl
ns:ain tomorrow when they go to
Brook ing~, South Dakotu. to meet
the South Dakota State college
nwtmen.
With only one lettC'rman rotu rn •
111g from l:li-1 rt•ar 's squ:i d, Coach
Wnrrcn Williff'fu son will depend on
his inexperienced matrn cn to im prove Ins! year's rcC'o rd or one
win, 12 los,!': cs. and one tic .
Two of those 12 losses came at
the hand s of the St. Cloml Hus•
des. The Hu skies defeated tbc
J ack rabbit s in the sc:1 ,;011 opener
l9• 15 and a gain nea r the end of

th

11

14

MATT1 HAMBURGER SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

6-Second Shot
Defeats St. Cloud
Guard Ken Reita n sa nk a
25·foot s hot with s ix s e co nds
r ema inin g to give Moorhcacl"s
·oragons an 85·83 victor~' over
St. Cloud·s Hu s kies at l\loor•
h ead last night. Moorhc~td Jed
at ha lftime , 48·-17 .

Ted Grams led th t' Hu s kic
score rs with 2 1 poin ts . He
\\'~S follow ed by Jack Kelly
wit h 20, .John Ledin with 14,
Vern Bagge ns toss wit h 12
an d Eddie l\'lillcr wit h 11.
Reita n letl Moo rh ead wit h 30
poin ts, mos t of th em coming

~i;a~~~it:!~: a junior. is the from th e outside.
unly rcturnmg lcuerma n from
Thoug h it was the first
the 1956 learn . He has also league loss for St. Cloud. the
wrestled in lhc scr\' i<.•e and should Hu s kies r emaine d in lop with
1

Here's how it's done!

Huskies Defeat
Bethel 75-50
St. Cloud·s ba sketball Huskies
turned in a slrong finish to tlefea t
Bethel college last Mond.iy night
in St. Pau l 75•50.
Except for a brief 3-2 Royal
lead, th e Huskies led the entire
ga me and were nevr in real
danger of losing the contes t. They
pulled ahead ea rly by scoring 12
strnight paints for° a 14-3 ad\'an tage.
But Bethcf. led by guard Joe
Conrad a nd forward Howie Rek•
stad, matched the Hu skies ba sket
for baske t from then on.
ll was ,.,not until the final six
minutes that St. Cloud widened

the ~

The Huskies were experiencing
one o( their coldest nights from
the field and even after their
strong fin ish wound up with a
33 per cent shooting average.
With only six minutes r emain•

~~!;/heJ!~~ki~e:c~!~ad:
agrt:~
findin g the range while Bethel
wa s growing cold.
St. Cloud then outscored the

:::~thte!: o~"t.etose!!U:.e its
High Point honors of the con te$.t
• went to Conrad who dropped in
nine field goals for 18 Points.
St. Cloud scoring wa s pretty
well bala nced as four Huskies got
in V~~en ~au~:n~:cf~rned in an•
brilliant performance on
the boa rd s whiJe tying Ed :Miller
with lG points. Ted Grams scored

o· other

1:
~re at h alf: St. Cloud 35: Dethel 10.
32

W res tiers Go
Away Again

1

~i~~"~;;

1

t,cJ!'i ~il!:a~\ ; : ~~ : ~ 1~~
1cy, a 2· 1 record .
a lctle'rwinnt•r in 1954, and Dale
Mankato drop ped a 73-6 l
Olhauscn who won a lett er in decision to Bemidji in other
1!155 and a minor award last yea r. leagu e act ion.
Other minor award winners arc
J erry Kap1>eman. Dunne Ryku ~
and Benton Thor<'so n.
Leaving big holes to be filled
we.re Don Breidenbach , Gord on
Brockmuellc r, Gene Dail ey, M r•
ron Paine a nd Dick Pouliot, all
letterm en on th e J95G squad.
A m;ijor proble m facing \Vil •
Hamson is that mo!>t of the expcr1 •
ence he docs have is concentrated
in U1 e 157•167 pound cl::ass leaving
the other divisions to be fill ed
Kelly
Grams
by inexpe rienced wresUers.

Alumni Pucksters Win 9-8
A fost, good•skating alumni
hockey team scored five first
period goa ls and then went on
to defeat the Huskies 9·8 on J .C.
Brown rink Saturday afternoon. ·
Although outscori ng their op•
p0ncn ls 5-3 in n wild second pe riod and 3·1 in th e th ird , the
Husk ies were \m able to over•
come the big five goal lead
r acked up by the nlumni in the
initial period.
J im Baxter and Leo Goslin
aga in tea med up as thc,y did
wben they played for, instead
o! against, the Huskies. Baxter
ass isted Goslin for the first
alum ni goal a fter " siX and one•
hall minutes of the first period
bad elapsed. A minute later the
s am'e combination scored aga in.
Within the next seven minutes
the Huskies of the pa st fired in
lhrec more goa ls nnd went into
the warming house commanding
a S-0 lead.
.
tn the wild scoring second period , the puck was sla mm ed into

the net eight limes. Wall Erwin,
Dick LcClaire, Paul Bouchard,
Jim Reichel scored twice nod
Goslin once4 for· lhe alumni.
Bouchard brought the Hu sk ies
,,1ith in two when he scored aCter
2:46 of the last period on an ass ist
from Chisholm.
"'I
But Reich el agai n went in un.'
assisted to put . th e old •ti mers
two ahead . Irwin and Den ny
Yerxa , both unnssistt'd , scored
in an attempt to overcome the
a lumni.
Although unde rm a nned and out
of eondition, the alu nini were on
the offens ive most of the time
and kepl hamm ering away at the
St. Cloud goa l. Goa li e Terry Ruth•
e rford had 29 stops while Rich
Baxter, Jim 's brother, sa\'ed 14
for the winner s.
Th e game did not go without
injury, however. Goslin reeeh"-d
a severe cut on his chin in the
third pe riod and was forced to
leave lhc ga me. The gash rc9uired four stichCs.

;;::~:uLc:~ p;i:~:.12.~
Good Season
St. Clouds freshm en basketball
tea m, under th e coaching of Ken•
.1-J.anson, is enjoying one of thr
best ye.irs in history.
Before Saturday night.!'s gam e
with :Martin Luther, the frosh
owned a si~ won and one lost
r ecord . Thei r only defeat came ~I
th e hands of Au$tin junior coUcgC'
84 -78.

They startC9 , the season ...by
trounci ng Brainerd junior colleg~
87-44 and followed up the next

Meet Your Frie~ds at

Dan Marsh Drug Store

even ing bY dispoSJng of St. John's
fre shm en 65·39.
·1tnsca Ju nior college gave th e
boys a real scare. The yearlings
eked out a 7G•75 decision.
A!ler losing to Austin, they
again defea ted ·st. John's. Thi~
t ime only three points separated
th e. teams as ' Hanson's boy~
pull ed out a 55·52 win .
After th at tJ1ey downed a team
from Fargo 51•39 and then
knocked off Bemidji in a thriller
71•64,

LeRoy llentges and Curt Tjcs~·old lead th e scoring pack with
·and 59 points respective ly.
Ron Eichoff follo ws with 49,
nog Okcrman has 47 , Bob Esslcf
has 3G and Denny Ma rtin ba s
dumped in 34.
60

523 St. Germain

---

Good.. hockey action like th is is i~ ; tore for sports fa n~ this
weekend . lvhcn the I fusk ics play twice in two days. They
mce( St. .Thomas at 3 p.m. Friday and Concordia 3 ·p.m.
~~~

'
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Student Opinions:

What Events Are You Looking Forward to During Sn o-Days?

Ron Arndt : "I'm looking fo rAgnes Plotnik : " l'm looking
Don Bellinger : " I'm IOOking forMary Jane Petersc>n: " I'm lookGay Halter: " I' m looking forward 10 the ice show sin ce Cigure forwa rd to seeing the new fea - ward to snow shoes at the Press. ing forward to the 's nowball' on ward to the da nce beca use its

skatin~ is one of my m ain athle- tures of snow days-the studcn t- Ifs something to warm you up Saturday and most of all to the the one activity where I won 't

tic inH•rests.",

'\

t3'lcnt ice show and th·c beard during the cold weather .''
growing contest."

Learning One Day,
, Teaching The Next

RV Orchestra
Gives Concert
Mr. Harold Krueger announced

that th e Riverview orchestra will
One day a student, the next a teacher; yesterday you give a concert in Stewart Hall
Thursday
evening, January 31.
were one of a roomful of college students trying to stay
awake for an hour in order lo digest a " useful" body of in• The progr am will incl ude numformation ; today you are the person imparting the informa- hers from th e ruu orch estra ,
tion ,trying lo maintain self-confidence and lo kee p one string ensemble, and th e wood•
ahead of a roomful of elementary or secondary stu. wind ensemble.

outing at Tal ahi on Sunday be- freeze. Al so I can participate h:.. ..,
ca use these afc the main events." the dance and not just be a specta tor. "

Buy Your
Sno-Days ·
Buttons

For the Finest in Hair Styling
Consult the Stylists
-alLuci/lc Hei11 e t1·' s
B eauty SalotJ

1...---------....J

PRICES SO REASONABLE

~~':;l~.

This situation described could apply to none other than
the student eac her, carrying out 9ne of the most important
steps on the road to obtaining a B.S. or a Provisional Cer•
tificate and to becoming a full-fledged teacher.
Student teaching is a topic which concerns all of us on
that_ road, one ,to be consi_dered and planned from the very
begmnmg of your educational career. Some of the impor•
tan! thmgs to ·be remembered in this planning are tpese:
Starting this fall, all student
le.a ching will be done during the
eam c quarter. lt should be

pl anned for the l ast quarter o{

the junior year , or the first or
second quarter of the senior
Y~~r. with stud~nts on_ the p_ro10
;~~on~\gt ~ d:~: rt~~~u-s si~~~~
te aching should be planned
ahead so that it does not come
during your. la_st quarter . of
:u~rl~eat:;::~e f~~r!~s•~;
3rd week or the quarter _ prior
to the quarter when the assignmcnt is desired.
This application process in·dudes getting a certificate for
readiness, which requires that
-yo.ar Honor Point is 2.0 or more
in major(s ), minor (s ) professional education, and in total number
o{ cred it hours, ...also that you
have been accepted to a major
program, and recommended by
your ad visor. Application also
includes a complete hea lth examination.
Assignments to the 20 coo?Crating o!!-campus centers or
to the on-ca mpus laboratory
school are all made through the
student teaching omce. U your
assignment Is oil-campus, you
arc required to live in the community and to take part in \'arjous commun ity :i rrairs.
Contrary to the opinions of
many people, there is more oilcampus student teaching done
than at Ri\'erview ; during the
!all quarter there were twice
as many credits given. Some in•
tcrcsting figures to note arc
these : This quarter , winter quarter , th ere are 14 students teach·
iug full -lime and · 52 teaching
part-lime, at Rive rview ; there
arc 8 students teaching in lhc
P sychoed ucationa l · Clinic; and
oU-cam{1\.ls - 62 studl!nls . teach·
1ng full-lime, and 40 part-time,
mainly during the se cond six
weeks.
There are .also, opportunities
for those · who have completed
student teaching to earn extra
credits "teaching jn the Clinic, and
students a re urged to consiil1;r
doing so.
More
spec ific
in.formation
ribout student teaching is• availal.Ile ·-00 the spec ia l student
leaching ' bull etin· board nt the
so'uthcast entrance o{ Stewa rt
!lnll.

:!:·
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CMEA To Hold
Workshop Here
The central division

o(

The entire program is under
the direction ot Mr. Harvey
Waugh, Mr. Kruege r , and lhc two
student teachers, J ack Tingblad
and Robert Wig.

Sax Player
To Appe~r Here
On February 27 and 28, the
famed saxophone player , Mr.
Sigurd Rasch.e r, will be in St.
Cloud. , - - - -

the

Mr. ~a scher ~ill give a talk

..M.E.A. will hold a work shop at ~a~~:
the St. Cloud State Teachers Cotlege b;cginning at 9:30 a.m. on
Saturday, J a nuary 19 and closing
not later than 3:30. Members or
all comm iUces arc urged to be
present.
Mr. Gordon Mork , president o(
t:he Minnesota Education Assoc iation wlU help set up programs
ror committee action next year.

!~ ~!

:d~~t~~~
:~;~~
0
ing of F ebrilary 28. In the afternoon he will · speak at a clinic
for high school band directors
and saxophone students.
The band will prese nt a con•
cert in the evening, wil'i Mr.
Raschcr as soloist.

.The workshop will foUow the
pattern of the M .E.A. meeting
held at Lowry in St. Paul on
December 17 a nd 18 and attended
by all comm ittee .ch airmen. The
various chairmen will be in position to bring to their committees
much of the thinking o! the -state•
wide committees. Printed reports
of the M.E.A. work shop will be
dis tributed.

1
:

.Everything
in
· School Supplies

SCHAEFER'S
BOOK STORE

Nobody Gue A Hoot For J. Paul Sheedy* Till
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidenc_e
"WIH everybody avoid me so?" b-owled J. Paul. "Beouse you're such a
rufiled old bird ", replied bis best buddy. Well th at really opeoed Sheedy',
eyu. He took • tu:i,dermis t dow~ to the store aad pecked up a bottle
of Wildroot Cream - Oil . Now' he'• the picture of
coo6deocc because ha knows his hair ■ 1:ways looks iu
best from momiog till night. So If people have been
hooting 21 your meu1 hair; screech for a bot tle or
tube o( Wildroot Cream-Oil. h't guaranteed to keep
10UJ' hair out .but nol greasy. And all the gals will go
out Of their way to beak to you.

*of lJ l So.. Ha':"71 HHI Rd,, Willi11mJ111lh, N. Y.
Wlldroot Cream-OIi
gives you conf!dence

by Chester Field

IT' S FOR REAL!

17 South 6th Avenue

·_ Fred ricks Dept. St~re
For Your Clothing Require~ents

See
"Hank" Han$on
Charles "Red" H"anson
Mar_v.· "Lenny" Glavitz
· Patti Shaw

l'M THE WORLD'S GREATEST POET
IT'S EASY TO SEE , , ,
From my tie to my toes. i reek poetry! ·
· Most poets praise one lousy moon at a time
But me, I get dozens of moons in a rhyme.
If·olle moon's poetic, why you can just bet
A sky full of moons is poetic-er.yet!
. MORAL: Like a sky full of m~na

< .'

a Chesterfield King is out of this
world, 'cause it's got everything . .
hz"'g •Jength, big flavor, the.smoothest
s,noke _today because it's packed
more smoothly by Accu • Rar .
Like your pleasure IIIG?
A Chesterfl~Jd King h a , ~ -•

!_,~f: 8~~~°:°tJ~=~1'Y(!.11!:{:t,61li.Y.
THE COLLEGE CHRO1:'1CLli!

